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1375. Membrane 27d— cont.

March 30. Commissionto Stephen,bishopof Meath in Ireland,John Keppok,
Westminster, justice appointed to hold pleas followingthe justiciaryof Ireland,

and William Ilger, escheator of Ireland,to make inquisition in the
counties of Tipperaryand Waterford touchinga petition exhibited

to the kingand council bythe mayor and citizens of Waterford,which

the kingsends them under his seal, and touchingthe state of the
said city.

And be it remembered that the petition is as follows : —

Petition to the kingand council from the mayor and citizens of
Waterford shewing that, because bydivers slaughters latelymade by
the king's enemies, to wit, of the mayor, bailiffs, sheriff, coroner,
clerk and 26 of the better men of the city as well as SOmen of England
from Covyntre,Dartmouth,Bristowe and other parts of England,
and six weeks afterwards of 24 of the bet (or men of the city, the country
round is despoiled,burned and (lest roved up to the walls and the
ships and the goods therein are taken at sea so that there are no ships

or barges in the cit\ \ where there used to be more than elsewhere

throughout Ireland,and also because of the great tribute of 100 marks

which theybringyearly to the king, and their great costs in making
their belfryof the Blessed Trinity, (which has now been thrown to
earth for a year to the great comfort of their enemies), repairing the
ancient walls of the city, which were fallen through their weight, and

defendingthe king's rights bya plea between their eity and the town
of Rosse which has lasted longand is still pending before the kingin
the Chanceryof England,they are become so poor that they cannot

bear the said charges or stay there longer unless they be relieved ;
and praying the kingto grant them the issues of a custom called
*

coket
' for t) or 1.0 years, or to pardon them 1(V. 13s. 4^. yearly of

their said farm for the said term, according to the discretion of his
council, havingregard to the fact that they have no mills, rents or

other things to aid them among all t he cities of Ireland except the
profits of the ships, which are of little or no value because of the war;
also to have regard to the fact that if all the king's land of Ireland
were gained by his enemies, it could be better regained by means of

their city, which only contains 7 acres of land within the walls, like
a little castle, than bv any other cit v in Ireland ; the truth of which

will be certified by the bishops of Meath and (loync, the chancellor

of Ireland and Sir Robert Holywod. baron of the K\ chequer there,
and other messengers from Ireland. French.

MEMBRANE 26d.
Feb. 16. Commission of sewers to Robert de Wylughby, '

ehivaler,' Michael
Westminster,de la Pole,' chivaler,' John de Multon,' chivaler,' William de Skipwyth,

' chivaler,'John Poucher,John de Boys, Robert Wacelyn,Ralph de
Thresk and William Vincent of Walt ham along the water of Aiikolm,
which should be 40 feet broad from its source to the water of llumbre,
co. Lincoln,but is now so narrowed and obstructed, and the sewers,

causeways and dykes there so broken down, that the lands,meadows

and pastures of the men and tenants of those parts are inundated

thereby, and also by certain trenches newly made by men of those
parts on their own authority.

Feb. 20. Commission of oyer and termmer to Thomas de Ingelby, Roger
Westminster,de Kyrketon,Roger de Fulthorp,John Bygot, * chivaler,'

and
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